
Jon's Seot

A new seat hos oppeored of Arymer Cove. The seot
itself is of Erglish ook sourced from o colleogue ot Tuesday: Table Tennis Parish Room 7'30pm

Crocodon Sowmill, St Mellion. It wos selected from August
o round ook log with o distinctive curve ond sown to 118 Wl Fete

.--reflect the shope of the bock of the beoch. The 1718 Closing date for competition

height from the ground is vorioble to occommodote 2718 church Fete

both the toll ond the not so toll. the generous width 21lOB Parish Council meeting

August 2007
lssue Number :264 Deadline : gam Friday 24th August

is for comfort. ???????????????t???"
Althoush it is oeoinst Notionol rrust fl,:y to ollow I ln^'rl;ft,litil|fl,fiTff^*#^i"YUfl Inew seots to be sited on the coostol poth o point i attended gni. worthwiile event which she I
wos stretched in thot there hos been o seot, olbeit t tntends to hold regularly. ?
informol, in o similor ploce in the post, so this seot ???????????"?t??t???
could be seen os o replocement. I om most.groteful 

' 
nUCUSi N ito the Trusf for their understonding ond i' :

Once again our Jriends fom Markstone
Farm ore sponsoring the competition this
month. They have been nominoted Jor a
much deserved award.

See the spread instde and let us know
the onswer to their questlon by FridaU
17th Auoust so that uou con oet uour

-

meat in time Jo, the Bank Hotiday

Chris Roberts

porticulorly to Simon Gorner for his help ond
support.

For understondoble reosons the estoblishment of
tnetnoriols is olso ogoinst policy so no plogue could be
fitted to the seqt. However, it would be nice if it
were to be known locolly os Jon's seot. Spore o
thor.rght for her when you sit ond enjoy whot must
be one of the more fovoured spots of our delightful
porish.

This month, enter our fna[ competition Jor Jree stu-ff, get
readg Jor the Jetes, gour hetp is needed as wet[ as items
requested within, support gour [oca[ theatre group and
enjog cream teas throughout the summer (!), get
invotved with gour Parish, the Parish Rooms need new
members and the Parish Counci[ has lost a councittor!
See inside Jor more-...

MOBILE LIBRARY (off the road week beginning'#";;'J:",, ,il{ku,

Siill?iJ'{il:x", l3Lll8 lt$E,
Kingston Fire Station 4.00-4.30

Please send items for inclusion in the Newsletter to:
Emily Bohnet or Debbie Chicken, The Editors,
Ringmore Parish Newsletter, I Crossways,
Ringmore, TQ7 4HP OR put them in the green post-
box fixed on the wall by the front-door of Mayfield
OR email: news@ringmore.net
Tel 01548 811210 or810575



CARDENNNG f,"OR ^EUGUST
As the growing season begins to wind down in August, there are stitl mong things you can do with gour garden to
keep it tooktng gorgeovs throughout the remainder oJ th,e summer ond into cutumn. ThereJore, it is important to
comptete these essentiat tasks Jor the garden in August.

Pruning and Deadheading
You shoutd have alreadq started deadheadlng gour fowers in Jutg, but this continues to be one oJ the essential
tasks Jor the garden in August as wett. Through deadheading and pruning, you can extend the tfe oJ gour peren-
nial and annualfowers. In Jact, mang ptants witt stop productng fowers Jor the season f theg are not dead-
headed.In addition, the process oJ deadheading and pruning hetps prepare themJor their winter's rest so they can
return theJollowing year bigger and stronger.
IJyou have ta[[ herbaceous perennials in gour garden, such as Echinacea, helenium, and rudebeckia, and gou want
them to stag smatter, August can be a great time to tip prune the ptants. This witt not ontg keep the ptants smatter,
but witt ctso encourage the ptants to produce bushier heads wtth stighttg smatlerfowers.

Take Core oJ Rhododendrons
Summer can be a rough time for your garden, particutartg during a dry period. ThereJore, gou need to make sure
to water gour garden regutarlg. While doing so, don't Jorget about gour rhododendrons. IJ the weather is drg,
make sure to Jeed and water them regutartg in order to keep them strong and heatthy.

Prepare Your Autumn Annual Seeds
IJgo, are ptanning to add some more cotour to gour garden with autumn annuals, now is the time to sow them in
pots. Peat moss peltets are an excellent and easg wag to get started. Place a Jatt seeds in each pettet, and then
weed out the weaker growth as the seeds mature into ptants. Never pult out the extra plants because this mag
disturb the root sgstem oJthe ptant gou intend to keep.Instead, snip back the weaker plants with a pair of scissors
or pruning shears.

Stake Large Plants
Depending on the ptant varieties gou have, one oJthe essentiat tasksJor the garden in Augr.rst maybe to stake the
fowers. Some oJ gourfowers may be guite tall at this point and, as a result, their stems may be having d$cuttg
providing proper support. Staking gour plants witt hetp keep your plants fom leaning sidewags, which is unattrac-
tive in the gorden. In addition, some stems mag break f theg are not adeguatelg supported with stakes.

Add Mulch
Mutch is an important gear-round component oJ the garden. Throughout the growing season, mutch helps fght
back weeds white keepingthe area around gour ptonts moist. IJgou haven't added mutch bg this time or 1J your
mulch is starting to decompose, adding a new layer of mutch is another oJ the essentiat tasks Jor the garden in
August. Not onlg wit[ the mulch help gour ptants through the remainder oJ the growing sea:ion, tt will atso help
protect their roots fom the cotd in the winter.
There are mang essentiat tosks Jor the garden in August that must be attended to in order to keep gour garden
heatthg. With a tittte work and efiort, however, these tosks witl ensure that gou have a beautful garden Jor years
to come.
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Professional Tree Surgery and Garden Maintenance
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I,OC,AL,,8HURCH SERVIqES IN AUGUST
Date Bigbury Kingston Ringmore

Aug 6tr 11.00 a.m. f'arnily Specid 9.00 a.m. Communion 11.00 a.m. prrrrily Special
l2rh 11.00 a.m. Parmily Service 6.00 p.n. ()WEvening Prayer 9.00 a.m. BCP Spoken

Communion
16rh 2.30 p.m. Korniloff Corn""n 4.00 p.m. Spoken Comm'n

17th
FBIDAY

6.00 p.m. Marriage Blessing

1gth 9.00 a.m. BCP Cort rt union 6.00 p.m. Pnrni[y Senice
with Children's Club

6.00 p.m. Evening Prayer

26ih

SATI,'RDAY

1.OO p.m.Wedding

Martin Cruddace/Caroline
Bettanev

26th 11.00 a.m. f'arni[y Communion 6.00 p.m. Evening Prayer 9.00 a.m. BCP Co'-'.union

\ HIDDEN DANGERS
Trt.. iate Sundays in July brought interesting challenges, as the calendar Bible readings for our Services
came from the Hebrew prophet Amos, who wrote to a wealthy comfortable people as in Ringmore and
Kingston. The Prophets'messages were stark and uncompromising to those around him in what was therp;
a prosperous and comfortable Jewish,Nation. (Inok oID Coa may love you but judgment will inevitably
come. Your lives need to acknowledge Him and you need to follow his commandments". The accompanying
stark warnings of earthquake, flood and fire were more locally illustrated with floods in Hull and other
parts of the North, then in the Midlands with Gloucestershire and Oxford badly hit. In amongst all this a
family brought baby Charlotte to be christened, so for a joyful family celebration came this sermon on the
judgment of God; perhaps not as inappropriate as some of us thought. After all.we too are called to live-hon-estly, 

trade fairly ,rd lo.r" orr, ,reigt bours, but we also frnd it hard to ,".o$irc the hidden dangers
when we please ourselves.
I was also tempted by a certain sporting event, as the Open Golf championship ran over time and I had to
switch off and go to the Evening Service at Kingston. One of the last shots before I left showed the
spectacular pair of sand bunkers known as "Spectacles" because of their appearance as you face a difficult
second shot into the green. Many years ago on a family holiday to Scotland as a teenager with Dad, Mum
and brother I had seen my Mum enter one of those bunkers. She exited some time later after six or seven
af' mpts to hit the ball out, with golf ball in hand and cross words about impossible expectations. It was a
l6pyears later that we saw a picture of the very bunker, which she had hacked around in, with the bomb
squad lifting out an unexploded bomb that had been in there. Hidden danger or what!
In a similar fashion this weekrs Kingsbridge Gazette tells of the rescue of young swimmers who did not
know about "rips" which many think are purely tidal, but which in reality are caused by wave water
returning out to sea in the frrst instance. Often found on the place in the beach where the water appears
flatter, away from the larger breaking waves. The breaking waves can wash you in, whilst the rip may
well wash you out and into genuine tidal currents which increase the problem. Talk to the lifeguards
about them, and learn from local and deeper knowledge. These are another, under the surface, hidden
danger.
The task of the Prophet, 2,700 years ago or now, is not to just tell of the future but to give the word of love
and hope that takes people into God's love for the peak of his creation.....You. It was never his wish that
folk become distant from him, in this life or the next. By ignoring the hidden danger of judgment we will
face it: but without confidence in the work of Jesus who loved us enough to face much worse than bombs
and rips. Jesus is the ultimate Lifeguard, the eternal life guard as well as a bomb disposal expert par
excellence.
Like a certain local Ringmore farmer who was rudderless in rough seas, we all need a rescuer from death.
By putting our spiritual keel deep in the word of the Bible, by hoisting our sails to God's Holy Spirit and
steering to the direction of Jesus there is hope for us all.

John Elliott, Resid,ent Minister (810565)
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Fine Shin€.,.
CARPET & UPHOLSTERY

A CO}IPLETE CLEAIIIIIG SEIIUTCE
Dornestic & Cornrner.cial
FullyTrained & lnsured

Telephones: office O I 548 8543 I 3
mobile 07989 3OO453 I o7971 247375

Unit l0,Orrhard lndurtrial Estate. Poplar Drive, l(ngrbridge, Devon IQ7 llF
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2007 Chorga for full treatment
Surgery truuV; Homelkit ste

i i The Laurcls,lr::!ll.:1,*:l
t

Fore Street. Aveton Gifford
Tel: 01548 550072

)pposite tfu ltlnoriul I{ull Car Purk

6:S(iesfl"ort A"
A [amily-run I lome 24 hor.rr C..rre NVQ trained statl
Largc Singlc, Doublc or lwin rooms . Some en-mite.

We welcome clients who just require serviced
accommodation, with sea views
\txrr Digrrity arrcl Privar y is p.rramounl

Registererl by Cornmission for Social Care lnspection
lf,r/|x-/, flcxtd. Oigbur!'otr'5cA AL't'on fQ7 lAZ
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A[I ruNO & SONS
Registered Builders

lntemal & Extemal Decorations
UPVC Windows & Fascras

E xle n s i o n s/ C on versions

New Ktchen
or Bathroom

B I 0570

^.#HARFORDOry6EEF ;r-sa6=€

0ualitg Cars and 4x4s
to suit all pockets .

RINC FOR A CHAtr
Gug Lanris

07830 ffi@7

':{;::,f.:,:ll;: JBs
Quality Stonework

Building 6 General Maantenance

Free Estimates
Efficient Scrvice

Based in the Sotrth H.rms

Mob: O7977 96109 I

WINIX)WAND IXX)B BEPAIB BPECIIII.IBT
Locks & Mechanisms
Aluminium & PVC
Handles & Hinges
Glass with Gondensation
fqcz ,4ab.ze a- QaoaZoa<l
Ol8O3 292990 or O7831 I92847

FORMER
PILKINGTON

ENGINEER



MONTHLY REPORT FROM YOIJR
LOCAL PI]B - AT]GUST

'Where has all the sunshine
gone???

What a wash out the weather has been. The garden seems to
have been barely used this sunmer. t[1t-, fl_eeti4g visits
when the sunshine makes an appearance. But even in rainy
*iuth.r there, i5 !ots. to keep the family happy down at the JE. We have re-stocked the games
table which will help entertain the younger crowds. So keep us in mind when rock pooling in the

\-rain has lost it's edge and therco$lJ putt is fogged up! We have thrown away the rain stick and
are now doing daily sun dances! But come rain or shine the JE is here to keep you fed and
watered!

Please note: Pub closed for one day
We will be closed all day on

FRIDAY 17th AUGUST we (the landlords - fules & Paul) are having afamily
blessing at All Hallows followed by a meal with all our family andtriends from afapWe

will resume oat regulu opening hours on Saturday lunchtime. See belowfor all our
regular opening times.

Regular Summer Opening Times
Tuesday to Sunday Lunchtime:- l2-3 pm
Lunch served between 12.30 - 2.45 pm
Dinner served between 6.30 - 9.30 pm

Mondays closed all day

Our menu changer .ii 
" 

O"iiy basis but we always have our signature Sirloin
Steaks, Fresh Fish, Vegetarian Options and Child Friendly Meals. We pride

ourselves on using local suppliers, fresh produce & all our meals are cooked to
order.

P
At this time of year it is best to book a table for dinner\t.m. feel free to give us a call.;

on 01548 810 205



FOR SALE
3 piece leather suite (dark green) One 3 salersofo &2
ormchoirs. Excellent condition E25O Tel: 810060

BIGBUNT OX sEA
POAf OFrlGE ANI' sAONE8

nINGMONE IDNTYT
BrGAUnr ON 8EA TQz erU

Telephone 0754J3 870274
Em ail b ig buryottr,e apo@taonnecL eom

www.bigburyonseo.co.uk
Generol groceriee, papere, vegetoblee atd. fruit,

doiry prod.uce, frozen food ord. Bread. etc
FYee to tir;e ATM

OPENING HOT]RS
9ont-5.30pm, I/Zdaye Tu,es & Sun

Poet Office Weehdoy mornings except Wed

AVON

brochure.
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Flowers ".i
fo, :

all occasions
1 Broad Street

Modbury
Tel 01548 830048
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GARDEN SERI/ICES
FFIEE ESI]I\.4A-TES

OEIIERAIqARNIIINO
ill0Wlt'1? 'STRlltWlN0

IREE € HEOOE WORK

FIREWOOD
t00s - w00D cHtP
NETTED OR BY THE LOAD

FRE STARTERS
NETTEO

Minimum of 5 nets or 1 load delivered

Tel: 8'10016 Mob:0718 722680

ilfll0i -'p*$tilqr&^
Professiona! Tree Surgery Service
Fully lnsured and HSE Gompliant
All aspects of Tree Management

Wood Chipping Facility
Mobile Elevated Working Platforms

Houghton Farmhouse, Rlngmorc, Klngsbridge

Phone lFax 01548 810122
^3 Mobile 07785 903 203 &Nloholas

HAIR & BEAUTY
Tel: 01548 830152

Ladies' & Men's Salon
Hairdressing

Beauty Therapy
Aromatherapy

Massage
Nails & Tanning

Salon open: Tuesday - Saturday
9.00am - 6.00pm

We specialise in long hair for
weddings and other special

occasions
lnndon House, 8 Church Street

Modbury, South Devon

Youn Ilo,cali.Acconomoaoos

GEIIMNEDTSGoUtt. TIltTS

Iuil F.r:dir, ii(ouni:inr.-r' aild
T*-:aacn lenrcr:

Free liirrt I'Ieetinq
Fr:: Par!:ng

s

M"b;1"I I Ladiei & cents IHair.-stqlist

fe* e -rre:.4:lc=uirr..utut :r ui

3.j l-l:ul:l:rr Sri$e€+
! ._j 3.:,r JaJ ).'-":'.i^a=

Optometrist

Chene Court, Modbury
next to car park

01548 830944
Open Weekdays and Saturday Morning

Contact Lenses, Spectacles, Accessories
Complete Eye Examination

FL ST
FCqFn

DEVONSHIRE FINE ART
Antique Watercolours, Oil Paintinp,

Drauings, illaps and Prints.

Qualiw Picture Framing Service.

9 Church Street, ModburS
Devon Pl21OQW

Telephone/Fax. (01548) 830872

Emait info6 antioue-fi ne-att.com
V'ebsite: intiqui-fr ne-art,com



A poemfom John Elliott in response to
Jem's adventure last montlr-.....

In South Hams there's ltttte stress
To Jem it came when ruddertess
His skin was saved bg R N L I
But it did not improve his reading ege

'WingLoJ the Morning owned bg Rev J E"
An untiketg and entirelg Jalse storg
This was close to slander, even [ibe[
For John's boat is namedfom the Bible.

David wrote oJ Psatms
Perhaps tn orfe-oJ his heaventg calms

, Even there is where mg God Jound me.

<{** in the surJ in great big waves
As wetl as Lfeboatfi€n: He saves!
So next timerlemrget it right
Even ffaretess and Jutt oJJright.

Please note the actual name oJ mg boat
On the drive or Jar afloat
Wind in the mornin g mag be a stress to gou
But MNGS oJ the morning on mg boat is true.

\-

SimpE Enigma -Awust
A zzoyard long train travelling at
somph enters a tunnq oF half a
mile in length.

Hotu mony seconds urill elapse
bettueen the moment the front op
the train enters the tunnel and
the momerlt the end of the train
clears the tunneP

Premienhip Enigm4 - August set by The Opals

Did you Knou, that ceftain pairs of tu,o digit
numbers can have the same prcducr urhen both
numbers are reversed?
For oQmple:
12x +2 -= ZlY24 23 x 96 = 3ll X 69
2+ x 63 = {2X36 S6x 96 = 6{ X 69

The question is to find the orher ten p6irs of
this nature 0.e. turo d,g,t numbers). Best oF
lucKl

July Solufiors:
Sinplc Enigmo:
The next number in the quence of:
l, 2, 4,7, 28, 33 & 198 is 2O5 (Add one, multiply x
two, odd thre.e, multiply by four ond so on.) Well done
Mw Down ond Befo Robbit.

Prumicrrship Enigrmo
Well done to The Opols, The Springers, Holf-Boked,
lAotchmon ond Romao Drifter.
You oll monoged to fit the mmes into the grid
correctly.

Augnst 9rdoko
I 8 5

I I 6

3 I 4 8

9 7 6

2 6

6 7 I
4 8 9

I 8 I
3 1 7 b

July solrrtion
1 I 2 6 t 3 5 9 7

3 I I 2 7 5 5 I a

7 6 5 9 a E 3 2

E a 6 I 3 2 1 7 9

2 3 7 9 1 I 6

9 I 4 7 E 6 2 3 !

2 8 3 5 f 9 1 6

5 7 3 1 6 9 I 2 I
6 1 9 t 2 7 a 3



Rlngmore Parish Councll- Tuesdag 24th Jutg Aune Conservation Association
2OO7 at 7.Npm

20(J7 August Lectures
A Julter verston oJ the minutes witl be printed in the
newstetter Jro^ next month. The minutes oJ the Juty
meeting witl be prlnted and displayed on parlsh notice
boards.

There is a new councitlor needed and ,J you are
interested keep an eye out on the [oca[ notice boards
and next months newstetter.

Next meeting August 2lst 7pm

Mondog 6h, The ecologg oJBigburg Bag
- Brian Ashbg & Gordon Waterhouse

Mondag l3n_: Sittation oJthe Avon
Estuarg. Part I': The infuences oJ Land

& Sea
- Witt Btake & Reg Unctes

Mondag 20n: Ftushing poltutionfom
the Avon

- Stuart Watts & Sattg HopeJohnson

At 7.30pm in
Thurtestone Partsh Hall

ALL WELCOME - f3 ENTRY

CHILDREN NO CHARGE

REFRESHMENTS AVAILABLE

'Port tr in October: Sedimentation and
sea tevel change

- Gerd Masselink & Rotand Gehrels

Hedgerows
A request has been passed on to ask
that we all keep an eye on our hedges.
Although we must be sympathetic
towards the wildlife in our hedgerows at
this time of year, a little pruning and
clipping will keep our parieh looking
spic and span. No-one is looking for the
manicured suburban look, but we do
have a beautiful parish! a

******** ** ** ***
'T JULY COMPHTrION MNNER T*** We[ done to Gillian Porkin *
* Theg are ofr to Hozelwood T
; HJuse fi " Cream Tea ;
f rn. answer to the question oJ f
I what was on the wedding Jeast I! menu was both A & B. Thank I
i gou to atl who entered and thank I* gou also to Hazetwood House. *
f ol Rich chocotate rum t.4" f
I torte with redJruit coulis. ;
f; a) e.orr poached in ginger rgrup. f;
**
***************

RTNGMORE REGATTA!

Get your inflatabtes out! Dig out your canoes, koyoks in
anything that foats! Pack a bar-b-q and meet ot the

stakes, Aveton Gifiord at 4pm, 25th August Jor o bit oJ
old Joshioned Jun. (Weather permitting) For more detaits
contact Jem 810615 or Emity 811210

BESIDE THE SEASIDE - A noteJrom the director.
(See attached fyer)

KATS AT PLAY, a new branch oJ the Kingsbridge Amateur
Theatricatsocietg, wi[[ be staging a comedg ot Mahorough Vittage
Hatt fom 29th August to 1st September. Tickets have been on
sate at Kingsbrtdge InJormation Centre since Friday 20 JuIg.

Beside the Seaside bg Lestie Sonds is a riot oJJamitg /un set in the
summer oJ 1i57 at a fctitious guesthouse in Torbag. Mrs Austin, a
battteaxe oJ a [andtadg, runs "Seaview" with a rod oJ iron, hetped
(or hindereil by her Jun-loving Irish maid. The guests at this
Spartan guesthouse atl have their hang-ups and problems, relayed
to us bg author Leslie Sands to create a hitarious comedg chock-

frtt oJ laugls, romance and pathos. Amongst the cast oJ nine,
James Stevenson (who ptaged Sir John Jackson in the BBC Radio
Devon's Hallsands last Januarg) takes the part oJ Wtlf Pearson
whose bturf North Countrg exterior hides a mischievous sense oJ
humour and a warm heart.

BESIDE THE SEASIDE is now in rehearsat, directed bg Maggie Kirk
who ptaged the mitkman's wfe in Fiddter on the RooJ last year.It
witl be the frst non-musical production ever to be staged bg KATS.



Aune Conservation Societg

See previous page Jor amendments to the Aune
Conservation Societg August lectures. The revisions
are in part due to the need to present the outcomes
oJ our sittation research programme in a dferent
Jormat fom that originattg ptanned.

I'm atso pteased to announce that the ACA hos been
accepted as an environmental conservation charitg
bg HM Reyenue & Customs. This means we shatl be
abte to take advantage oJ certain tax concessions on
donations and new membership subscriptions,
accompanied bg the appropriate Grf Aid
dectaration, to extend our work on 'Conserving the
Devonshire Avon Jrom source to sea'. The necessarg
Jorms can be obtained either Jrom me or through our
website at www.aca.oveton-g$ord.co.uk

Stuart Watts (810373 or sdmw2@btopenwortd.com)

Neighbourhood Wotch

Lock up your gnomes!

The Police hove reported o spote of thefts
of gorden ornoments cnd even potted
plonts.

They don't suggest whot you maght do to
prevent this!

There hove olso be-en some verf locol
thefts of tools ond garden mochinery from
sheds. 5o put o lock on yours.

If you hove onything to report pleose
contoct Borry Old on: 810359

Summer FGte
Wednesday I't August

The highlight of the W.l. year is the summer f6te, which this year is right at the
beginning of August. Surely it will be summer by then! Our FOte is known for
wonderful weather - and lots of ice cream and scrumptious cream teas. There will be
the usual stalls and sideshows, and everything kicks off at 2 p.m. in the W.!. Hall and
grounds. Come along and join the fun - and bring all your friends and family.

July - An Excellent Meeting
Anyone who didn't come to the talk given by Jinny McCabe missed a rare treat
indeed. Jinny gave a most amusing account of how she grew up on a farm,
discovering all the wild flowers, before qualifying as a florist. She initiated us into the
art of making wonderful flower arrangements from something very simple. Using a
84.99 bunch of flowers from the supermarket, she created three stunning displays. lt
looks easy when a professional does it!

The Police are coming!
A note for your diary. On Thursday 13h September we shatt welcome the police into
our midst, when WPc Anita Williams enlightens us about the role of the police
helicopter. This promises to be a fascinating evening, so make sure you keep the
evening free, and come along! More details next month.



The UKTV Food 'Local Hero Awards' is o notlonwide competition to
seorch Jor Britain's heroes oJ Jood - those small-scate producers, setters
or restourateurs who never compromise on flavour, manuJactvre or
guatity. The award pays tribute and supports smatt-scate buslnesses
thot exhibtt pride and posslon Jor their craJt.

The competition ls made up oJ regional heats, the winners being judged on a comblnatlon
oJvotes Jto^ the pubtic and scrutingfom the judging pane\, which is headed by aJamous
cetebrity cheJ. The regional wlnners go on to a Notional Finat to fnd the uttimate '2007
Locat Food Hero'. The seorch is based on nominotlons fom the public, the very people
who understand the vatue oJJantastic [oca[ Jood.

Our own [oca[ fesh meat supptier, Morkstone Form hove been nominoted Jor the
competttion and are celebrating by donating this months' competition pr'ze oJ a meat
voucher worth f2O Jor the lucky wlnner who can answer thelr guestion.

Q: Whichpmous celebritg chef is promoting this campoign on UKTV Food?

Voting [s now open to fnd Brltcin's Food Hero 2OO7 and to reward thelr passion Jor
putting quatity Jood on our ptates. Visit the UKTV website to fnd the onswer to this
month's guestlon and why not vote Jor Morkstone Farm whttst you are there?

For answef: www.uktv.co.uk

Io vote and write a revlew Jor Markstone Farm:

-ffi,
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Gream Tea
Ringmore UU.l. Hall

Sundays July 22 & 29
and every Sunday in

August
from 3.15 to 5.30 p.m.

A treat fur the whole family

www. uktv . co . uk I Jo o d I lo ca\Jo o dhe r o I o utLet I oid I 7 i 52

TABLE TENNIS

Tuesday evenings in the Parish Room @ 7.30pm

A warm wetcome wit[ await gou Jor a verg
enjogabte evening where there is Jrequenttg more
laughter than serious Tabte Tennis.

Ringmore Historica[ Societg

AGM to be hetd on 14 November 2007 in the WI
Hatt

ANNUAL SUBSCRTPTION f3.50

,.1,, JEWELLERY STALL AT CHURCH FETE

and sitk or other scarves

Ptease drop in at Church House or hand to Pam or
John
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Serwicing MOT \A/elding
Mechanical FRepairs

Accident Repairs
Bodyrruork Repairs

Breakdornrn
Accident recovery averilable
O1544 l>t'rt/>ttt./nt.-- 07aa7
87O627 E hlit'/<,lert 67.0247
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fi,annacy ^Ctd
VILLAGE REPEAT PRESCRIPTION

COLLECTION & DELIVERY SERVICE

We can order your prescription from the surgery & deliver it
to a local village store near you (e.g. Holywell Stores). Ifyou

have a particular mobility prcblem we can deliver to your
home.

For more information please call the Phamacy.
Tel: 01548 830215

OPEN: Mon - Fri 9.0oam - 6.00pm
Sat 9.00am - 5.00pm

Choose Markslone Farm for home
avoid foodBeef and local Pork and

and the animal,

A wide range 0f cuts are available, delivered weekly
to your door or from your local supplier:
Holyrvell, Holberton, Bigbury Stores, Aveton Gifford

& Ermington Post 0ffices,
You can also savour our meat, expertly prepared

grown Lamb,
miles for you

Stakes Hill, Bigbury
Tel:O1548 810876

The Ogster Shack Bigburg is open 7 dags a
week Jor BreakJast, Lunch and Dinner.

Get gour [oca[ seoJood experience-

New S15 Winter Warmer Menu available.

Booking advisable
www.oystershack.co.uk

The Dinner Service.Com
Roux Trained Executive chef

Liz Turner
32 Knowle House Close

Kingsbridge, South Devon TQ7 IAN
tel:O1548 854579

Mobile:07702 991172
Email: HowardturnerS4T@btinternet.com

www.fhsf innerService.com

- 

The White Hart, Modbury.

Gall our ordor nne - 015{8 550801 or O7flli} 50560 and aslt lor our
leaflet and product list or pop lnto your local stors
Iggr.trad Fwd SEin rafit U:X}5BL

FULL DETAILS ON:.
r*' r*' *'. BEErx-"r"f r-

irger l[usht
I[ahe .ituag
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'ltl; Ol5.llJ fJIO-t25

Award-winning
FISH & CHIPS
Pasties-Pizzas-Pies

Salcombe Dairg lce Cream

Beach Goods - Wet Suits
Boards for Hire

llnstcr to t rrrl ()etolx.r
t l0.(Xhrrm - lO.(X)Prrr 

-/

FOR'REAL' CHEESE & WINE
E S''r' i,ii:l;,,i.' :,,';,;i i'l:,",' ::t 
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DELIr-ATESSEN rLi,.ptt"n,.t'ht,,,,,.\rd,,,,t,

4 Church Street. Modburli Devon PL2l 0QlV
Telephone: i\f odhury (01548) tt30860



Ringmore Parish Rooms
Ringmore Parish Rooms were buitt in 1908 on a ptot oJ tand opposite Little Barn with both the building and land

fnanced bg pubtic subscription.In 1926 an extension was buitt as a memorialJor men oJthe Parish who had served in
the First Wortd War. Originallg used as a bittiard room it is now the stage and kitchen.

The propertg has atways been hetd in trustJor the beneft oJthe peopte oJ the Parish, currenttg administered bg the
Exeter Diocesan Board oJ Finonce Ltd and the Parochial Church Council oJ the Parish oJ Ringmore.

Negotiations have been taking place over several gears to lease the propertg to an independent locat entitg which will
have access to grants not avaitabte to retigious organisations. Finattg, a lease has been signed bg the Parish
Council making them Custodian Trustees oJ the Parish Rooms. In turn theg have signed a Deed oJ Trust whtch creates
a Management Committee to admtnister the Parish Rooms as a Charitabte Trust.

The current committee comprises an appointe d member Jrom each oJ the Jottowing:
Ringmore Parish CounciL Jeremy Deverson
Ringmore Parochiat Church CounciL Yvonne Sheppard 'Treosurer
Rogal British Legion (Bigburg, Ringmore& Kingston Branch): Atan McCarthg - Chairman

In addition on existing or newtg Jormed bodg operating in the ParGh can make apptication to the committee Jor
representation. Currentlg there are two such members oJ the committee. 

^.Ringmore Tabte Tennis: finng Mc Cabe
Ringmore Short Mat Bowts: Pot Skeels
The other member oJ the current committee is Michael Tagent.

At the Annual General Meeting oJ the Charitg up to 2 members can be e\eded fom those Parish residents present
who are 18 gears oJ age or over. The management Committee mag also inctude up to 2 co-opted members who mag
be appointed at ang dulg constituted meeting oJ the committee. An Annuol Generol Meeting must be catted
within 12 months oJthe date oJtheDeed oJTrust. However, crs soon as att oJthe remaininglegaL reguirements are
completed the committee witl schedute an AGM.

Having compteted the background and technicatities we can proceed to the important matters. The Parish Rooms
iave, Jor mang reasons, been sadlg neglected and now the Parish, that means YOU, have the opportunitg to create
an improved, useJut buitding which can be utilisedJor the beneft oJus alt. We have aLready started by appLgingJor
permission to remove and reshape trees which are causing damage to the structure and we shatl shorttg be tooking Jor
person power to hetp ctear the site oJ undergrowth and rubbish. Extemal renovation is a reguirement which we wit[
be attending to as soon as possibte and outtine plans are being discussed to improve the tnside oJ the l9oms. IJ gou
have ideas,bbservations, orjust want to help pteose contact ang member oJthe committee. IJgou would like to hire
the Rooms ptease contact Yvonne Sheppard (810341).

The Parish Rooms are nearing their Centenarg, with your hetp we can make them suitabte Jor the use oJ mong Juture
generations.

Atan McCarthg Chairman, Parish Room Committee
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Thank gou to Richard Bakerwho supptied the Jottowing which is apporenttg not a spooJ...

Secretarg oJ State
Department Jor Environment, Food &Rura[ Afoirs (DEFRA)
Nobel House
17 Smith Square
London swlP 3JR 

16 May 2oo7

Dear Secretarg oJState

Mg Jriend, who is in Jarming at the moment, recenttg received a chegue Jor f3,O0O Jrom the Rural
Pagments Agencg Jor not rearing pigs. I woutd now like to join the "not rearing pigs" business.

In gour opinion whot is the best kind oJJarm not to rear pigs on, and which is the best breed oJ pigs not
to rear? I want to be sure I approach this endeavour in keeping with atl government poticies, os dictated
bg the EU under the Common Agricuttura[ Policg. I woutd preJer not to rear bacon pigs, but f this is not
the tgpe gou want not rearing I witl just as gtadtg not reor porkers. Are there ang advontages in not
rearing rare breeds such as Saddtebacks or Gtoucester Otd Spots, or are there too mang people a\readg
not rearing these?

As I see it, the hardest part oJ this programme wi[[ be keeping an accurate record oJ how mang pigs I
.1-hoven'treared. Are there ang Government or Local Authoritg courses on this?

Yly Jriend is verg satisfed with this business. He has been rearing pigs Jor Jortg gears or so, and the best
he ever made on them was [.1,422 in 1968. That is-untit this gear, when he received a chequeJor not
rearing ong.

IJI get f3,000Jor not rearrng 50 pigs wittl get t6,000 Jor not rearing 100?

I pton to operate on a smatl scate atfrst, hotding mgse{f down to about 4,000 pigs not raised, which witl
mean about t240,OO0 Jor thefrst gear. As I become more expert in not rearing pigs, I ptan to be more
ambitious, perhaps increasing to, sag, 40,000 pigs not reared in mg second gear, Jor which I woutd
expect about f2.4 mitlion fom gour department. Incidentottg, I wonder iJ I woutd be etigibte to receive
tradable carbon credits Jor a\l these pigs not producing harmJu[ and pottuting methane gases?

Another point: These pigs that i ptan not to rear wi[[ not eot 2,OOO tonnes oJ cereals.I understand that
gou also pag Jarmers Jor not growing crops. Witt I guatfr Jor pagments Jor not growing cereats to not
Jeed the pigs I don't rear? I am atso considering the "not mitking cows" business, so ptease send ang
inJormation gou have on that too. Ptease coutd gou also include the current DEFRA advice on set aside

. fetds? Can this be done on an e-commerce basis with virtuat fetds (oJ whtch I seem to have severalv thousand hectares)?

In view oJ the above gou witl reatise that i witl be totattg unemptoged and wit[ thereJore qualifu Jor
unemptogment benefts.

i shatl oJ course be voting Jor gour party at the next general etection.

Yours JaithJuttg

xxx

Wet[ Done to Julie
(Linzett) who

raised t273 Jor
the Bigbury Fun
Run Charitg this

yeor.

Chris Roberts is
movlng back to

Houghton Cottage
during the frst week
oJ August. His new
phone number wit[

be:810403

fim and Etta Dodds are
hoppy to announce the
saJe arriva[ oJ their new

grandson Rodrigo
James, on 17th Jutg

2A07, a sonJor Rebecca
and A(fonso in Madrid
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Ringmore Church Fete
Come olong to the ANNUAL CHURCH FETE ond
bring your friends ond visitors with you.

This yeor the fete wil! stort ct 2.3Opm, time
for lunch to settle down before tucking in to
mouth wotering Crqm Teos & Hog Roost. Enjoy
olso the Wine Tent, Crrke & produce Stoll,
Books, Bric-o-Broc, Find the wine , Tombolo,
Bowl for o Chicken, Coconut Shy, Costutne
Jantellet y, Tug of Wor, Ice Cream, Children's
6omes & Bouncy Costle omorgst others. It is
proposed to open the Wine Tent ond serve the
Hog Roost from 3.30pm onwords. This yaa? vE
will, weather permittirg, hove the odded
ottroctions of Children's Rides oround the field
in a 1927 Trojon cor, together with o displcy of
several old troctors.

Opcn Gordens
We would like to thonk the Open hrden
Committee, helpers who served the
refreshments in the W.I. Holl, villogers thqt
opened their gordens plus oll those who helped
to moke the occosion such on enjoyoble &
successful day.

Phill Errett (Church Worden)

,\

Ringmore Church Fete
Wonted:

Your kind help ond ossistonce is reguired for
the following items for this year's Fete to be

held on 2f Atgust

Donotions for
Cokes, Bric-A-Broc, Tombolo, Books, Produce,
Cosfume J*tellery, Roffle Prizes ond ony old

Crockery

Help on the doy in setting up ond dismantling
eguipment.

Pleose brirg ony items to the field during the
mornirg unless otherwise reguested

lAost of oll thorgh we nccd yanr suppot't
ond ottendorce to moke it [fiffi{r1o

successful ond o very enjoyoble ofternoon.

If you ore willirg to help &/or moke ony
donotions for the vorious stolls pleose

confoct:-

Yvonne 810341or Phill 8tO547

Bring on fhe 9rnshine

Competataon Frmat;.Stablep rd
PnzesJor 7t',zno,3-,
Best team 0nvitations extended. to three other branches)
2's competition

cofee ovailablefom ^"*f;Jffi:!;;.#, kitchen ofer t0.00om

Pize Jund,' t4
Lunch served €10.50

Totol cost per ploger, E22.OO (A normol gre* Jee at BGC costs €3G{35 in the
summer)
Lunch (optional - pre$ooking essential) costs an additional I10.50 will be
served at 14.30, and prues awarded.
Enby open to qeryone, providd thry are invitd to do o bg ong member o/
fie-gnhfi Legion.-lhe iila is to have a edous gof comPaidon bawen the
local bmndta, and to give RBt manbers,faniQ andfiatds an afryaile dag
on Bigbury's bauti/ul courv.
Book your ploce and time on the tee bg contocting John Simes on 01548
gtOOq-9, or'by emoil Eime!@hor!mgi!@8, or bg post, Cheldon, draflaborough,
Kingsbridge, TQ7 4IB.

RAINFAII: Robbie lAcCorthy

Lost month: 3.125
Ten yeor overaget 2.99
Ten year highz 4.25
Ten yeor low: 1..00

100 CLUB Winners

M drow this month



BJtN@NTOtsf, gHUtsgH f,"ETf,
LIVE MUSIC FROM MINT JULEP

HOG ROAST WINE BAR: CREAM TEAS

AUGUST BANK HOLIDAY
MONDAY 27 AUGUST
STARTS AT 2.30 PM

LOTS OF STALLSAND GAMES

Bouncy Castle, Children's Races, Cakes, Produce,
Bric-A-Brac, Tombola, Books, Costume Jewellery, Crockery

Smashing, Tug of War, Coconut Shy,
Bowl for a Chicken, lce Creams,

Vintage Car Rides & Tractor Display
PIus Lots More Stalls & Games

FIELD NEXT TO CHURCH HOUSE
ENTRANCE 50P (GHILDREN 20P)

FREE CAR PARKING



WINNER BEST VILLAGE SHOP & POST OFFICE IN THE SOUTH HAMS 2006 '
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EUROS NOWAVAILABLE ,r\

FROMTHE POST OFFICE
MONDAY to FRIDAY 9.00am - 1.00pm

(OTHER TIMES BY PREVIOUS ARRA}IGEMENT)

YOUR LOCAL FIIVE EOOD SHOP
Olioes lrom ltaly - Pqpadeuts, Sun Dried Tomatoes I Antipasto

Oaer 30 Different Local and Intetnational Cheeses
Eresh Bread I Pasties - Fruit I Veg - Aune Vallq I Markstone Meat
Langage FarmDairy Products - Burts Chips- Mike's Smokehouse Eoods 1Heron Vallq fuices and Cider - Britannia Eish A Shellfish

Deaonshiremade Eudge - Westcountry Corry Pastes €s Meringaes
Hogs Bottom Chutuqs I f ams - South Deaon Chillie Farm Produce

Off Licerce with a wide selection of local wine and beers
Cliue's Organic Vegetarian Pies, Flapjach and Luxury Cahes

Neutspapers €s Magazines - Erozen Eoods - Groceries
Local Agent for Dwon Air Ambulance Lottery

DW) Rental f2.75 per night - Coal - Logs - Charcoal - Calor Gas

SHOP OPENING HOURS
MoNDAY to sAruRDAYr.o0amo -r...33#j?.rrrrf_ 8.00pm July & Aueust)

CREDIT & DEBIT CARDS ACCEPTED(NO MINIMUM FEE)

Holywell Stores Ltd Reg. No. 4755617 Proprietors Dane & Hilary Vanetone VAT Reg. No. 684 4773 88
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